Midweek Discipleship

Join us Wednesday at 7:30 pm for our midweek discipleship. Adults are in the chapel (also 10:30 am
class); Hyphen young adults (ages 18-30) with the
Bradys; Connect Students (ages 12-18) in the Connect Room; Connect Kids (ages 6-11) in the kids’
chapel; littles (ages 4-5) in the toddler classroom.
We are honored to have missionaries to Russia and Estonia, Robert and Sheri Moses, ministering in our annual
Faith Promise service. Pray about how your family can
bless the nearly 50 missionary families we currently support
and new families we will soon support.

All Nations Luncheon

Today we will all enjoy an All Nations Sunday luncheon after our Faith Promise service. Families have
prepared dishes for us from several of the countries
where we are blessed to have missionaries.

Welcome!

We are a Spirit-filled, Spirit-led church here
to minister to you and your family and to
offer our city a safe place for healing. Our
mission is to glorify Jesus Christ and make
disciples for Him.
If you do not already have an Apostolic
church home, we from Apostolic Church
say “Welcome home!”

ACC holds Celebrate Recovery Thursdays at 6:30
pm for anyone battling hurts, habits, or hang-ups.

Volleyball Life Group

The gymnasium is open each Monday night at 7:00
pm for volleyball. Everyone is welcome to play.

Prayer and Fasting

We plan to celebrate communion near the close of
next week’s Thanksgiving service. Join us as we
give thanks to Jesus Christ for His sacrifice.

Join us as we pray at the church or in our homes
each Saturday at 7:00 pm.

Church Directories

Connect to God through prayer each day and
through fasting one day this week. All men are invited
to men’s prayer in the chapel on Tuesday at 7:00 am;
ladies prayer in the café on Tuesday at 10:00 am.

Pictured above
Missionaries Robert and Sheri Moses

If you have a photo you would like printed in the 2021
church directory, please e-mail it to Pastor LJ at
lharry@vernonchurch.org by November 24. To have
your photo taken, please sign up at the welcome center for a sitting time.

This Week’s Cleaning Team: Team 1

I’m New
Please visit vernonchurch.org/new to fill out
the short form to help us stay connected.
And be listening for the “stick six” challenge.
Welcome home!

This Wednesday in the chapel, the adults begin our
study of the Book of Acts, studying Acts 1. Class is
offered each Wednesday at 10:30 am and 7:30 pm.

Gavin Cole family
Erma Elliott
Liz Gossom family
Joe Potter family
Randy Potter family
Curt Vallen

Visit vernonchurch.org/serve for more opportunities!

November
14

▪ Sunday School and Faith Promise Service with Missionary Robert Moses
▪ All Nations Luncheon

Schedule
Sunday school ▪ 10:00 am
Sunday worship ▪ 11:00 am
Wednesdays ▪ 10:30 am, 7:30 pm

15

▪ Volleyball Life Group

16

▪ Men’s Prayer
▪ Ladies’ Prayer

17

▪ Morning Midweek Bible Study
▪ Evening Midweek Bible Study
and Discipleship Groups

18

▪ Celebrate Recovery

20

▪ Prayer Meeting

21

Contact
Church offices ▪ (740) 393-1676
Prayer chain ▪ (740) 504-8829
Sanctuary ▪ 1635 Old Delaware Road
Mailing address ▪ PO Box 688
Website ▪ www.vernonchurch.org

Welcome

you’re family here

▪ Sunday School and

Thanksgiving Service

▪ Communion

22

▪ Volleyball Life Group

23

▪ Men’s Prayer
▪ Ladies’ Prayer

27

▪ Prayer Meeting

GIVE
TO

PAVE
IT!

$57,376

28

▪ Sunday School and Worship
▪ Ministry Leaders Meeting
▪ Young Ladies 31:30 Devotion

GLORIFY GOD. MAKE DISCIPLES.

NOVEMBER 14, 2021

